SUPERINTENDENT: Bonnie Ball

ENTRIES MUST BE CLEAN, ANY SOILED ITEM WILL NOT BE JUDGED. Items for “EXHIBIT ONLY” are welcome. All entries must be the work of the entrant.

DIVISION CLOTHING
1200: ADULT
1201: YOUTH 14-17
1202: YOUTH 7-13
1203: PROFESSIONAL
1204: 70 AND OVER
1205: BEGINNER ADULT

CLASS
01: Suit, multi-piece outfit with skirt, pants, shorts or skorts, any fabric.
02: Coat or Jacket, any fabric, lined
03: Coat or Jacket, any fabric, unlined
04: Tailored Jacket, any fabric, lined or unlined
05: Blouse/Shirt, long or short sleeves, any fabric.
06: Vest, lined or unlined, any fabric
07: Dress, any fabric
08: Special Occasion Dress, any fabric, (Prom, Holiday, etc.)
09: Wedding Dress
10: Nightgown, Nights Shirts, Pajamas
11: Undergarments (slips, long underwear, etc.)
12: Denim Jeans
13: Shorts, any fabric
14: Slacks, any fabric
15: Sweat Pants
16: Skirts, Skorts, Culottes, any fabric
17: Sweatshirts
18: T-Shirts
19: Sweat-suits, Jogging Suits
20: Any garment not listed

DIVISION CHILDRENS CLOTHING
1206: ADULT
1207: YOUTH 14-17
1208: YOUTH 7-13
1209: PROFESSIONAL
1210: 70 AND OVER
1211: BEGINNER ADULT

CLASS
01: Coat or Jacket, any fabric lined
02: Coat or Jacket, any fabric unlined
03: Sweat-Suit, Jogging Suit, any fabric
04: Multi-piece outfit INFANT/TODDLER
05: Multi-piece outfit 3T & UP
06: Dress, any fabric INFANT/TODDLER
07: Dress, any fabric 3T & UP
08: Special Occasion dress INFANT/TODDLER
09: Special Occasion dress 3T & UP
10: Special Occasion Boys outfit INFANT/TODDLER
11: Special Occasion Boys outfit 3T & UP
12: Skirt, Skorts
13: Shirt, long or short sleeve INFANT/TODDLER
14: Shirt, long or short sleeve 3T & UP
15: T-Shirt
16: Sweatshirt
17: Denim jeans w/zipper closure INFANT/TODDLER
18: Denim jeans 3T & UP
19: Shorts INFANT/TODDLER
20: Shorts 3T & UP
21: Sweatpants
22: Other pants
23: Vest
24: Robe
25: Rompers
26: Sleepers
27: Nightgowns, Nightshirts, Pajamas
28: Undergarments INFANT/TODDLER
29: Undergarments 3T & UP
30: Any not listed
DEPARTMENT-CLOTHING & TEXTILES

DIVISION MISCELLANEOUS SEWING
1212: ADULT
1213: YOUTH 14-17
1214: YOUTH 7-13
1215: PROFESSIONAL
1216: 70 AND OVER
1217: BEGINNER ADULTS

CLASS Misc. Sewing Projects (not Clothing)
01: Infant Layette Items (not previously listed)
02: Aprons
03: Napkins, Table Runners, Table Cloths
04: Pillow, Pillowcases, Blankets
05: Bags-Backpacks, Laundry, Purses, etc.
06: Wall Hangings, Flags, Windsocks, Banners
07: Appliance Covers, Computer Covers
08: Dishcloth, Dishtowel, Pot Lifter, Towel
09: Tortilla Warmer
10: Other

DIVISION WEARABLE ART
1218: ADULT
1219: YOUTH 14-17
1220: YOUTH 7-13
1221: PROFESSIONAL
1222: 70 AND OVER
1223: BEGINNER ADULTS

CLASS Wearable Art- specially handmade garments. May include: hand beading, sequins, patchwork, appliquéd, fabric painting, and other creative clothing articles.
01: Any special garment such as Halloween Costume, Santa Suit, etc.
02: Women’s Decorated Garment
03: Men’s Decorated Garment
04: Child’s Decorated Garment
05: Infant, Toddler Decorated Garment
06: Enhanced Clothing Using Machine Embroidery. The clothing article is store bought, but enhanced by the exhibitor.

DIVISION DOLL CLOTHES
1224: ADULT
1225: YOUTH 14-17
1226: YOUTH 7-13
1227: PROFESSIONAL
1228: 70 AND OVER
1229: BEGINNER ADULTS

CLASS
01: Large Doll
02: Small Doll (Barbie, small fashion)

DIVISION NEW FROM OLD
1230: ADULT
1231: YOUTH 14-17
1232: YOUTH 7-13
1233: PROFESSIONAL
1234: 70 AND OVER
1235 BEGINNER ADULTS

CLASS (can be store bought originally)
01: Recycled Article Remade Into Something New (i.e. pants made into a bag or apron) Please indicate what it was before and is now. (A before picture of your item would be a bonus.)
02: Made Over Clothing (i.e. resized and or significantly changed clothing, to make it wearable.)
03: Repair Article of Clothing or Cloth Article
REQUIRED: Please indicate the area of repair.
Needlework must be clean and pressed to be judged.

DIVISION AFGHANS
1236: ADULT
1237: YOUTH 14-17
1238: YOUTH 7-13
1239: PROFESSIONAL
1240: 70 AND OVER
1241: BEGINNER ADULTS

   CLASS
01: Afghan Stitch
02: Crocheted
03: Crocheted, granny squares
04: Crocheted, original design
05: Hand Knitted
06: Machine Knitted
07: Other describe article

DIVISION APPLIQUE
1242: ADULT
1243: YOUTH 14-17
1244: YOUTH 7-13
1245: PROFESSIONAL
1246: 70 AND OVER
1247: BEGINNER ADULTS

   CLASS
01: Cotton
02: Felt
03: Wool
04: Miscellaneous

DIVISION CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
1248: ADULTS
1249: YOUTH 14-17
1250: YOUTH 7-13
1251: PROFESSIONAL
1252: 70 AND OVER
1253: BEGINNER ADULTS

   CLASS
01: Baby coat
02: Blanket
03: Booties
04: Boy's outfit
05: Bunting
06: Caps or Hats
07: Dresses
08: Ear Muffs
09: Poncho
10: Purse
11: Soakers
12: Socks
13: Sweater
14: Sweater Sets
15: Other than classified

DIVISION COUNTED CROSS STITCH
1254: ADULTS
1255: YOUTH 14-17
1256: YOUTH 7-13
1257: PROFESSIONAL
1258: 70 AND OVER
1259: BEGINNER ADULTS

   CLASS
01: Animal
02: Announcement
03: Countless Cross Stitch
04: Embellishments, Beads, Etc.
05: Floral
06: Holiday, Novelty
07: Original Design, no charts used or involved not copyrighted
08: People
09: Pillowcases
10: Sampler Alphabet
11: Sampler Quotes, Saying or Proverbs
12: Scenes
13: Sea Life
14: Towel
15: Other than classified
DIVISION CROCHETED ARTICLES
1260: ADULTS
1261: YOUTH 14-17
1262: YOUTH 7-13
1263: PROFESSIONAL
1264: 70 AND OVER
1265: BEGINNER ADULTS

CLASS
01: Doll, one outfit only
02: Doilies Small up to 8"
03: Dolies Medium up to 14"
04: Dolies Large up to 20"
05: Hot Pads or Potholders, set of 2
06: Luncheon Cloths
07: Pillowcases, crochet edged
08: Ponchos, Shawl, Shrug
09: Scarf
10: Seasonal Item
11: Slippers
12: Stocking Hats
13: Adult Cardigan
14: Adult Pullover
15: Child’s sweater
16: Tablecloth
17: Other than Classified (describe article)

DIVISION DOLLS
1266: ADULTS
1267: YOUTH 14-17
1268: YOUTH 7-13
1269: PROFESSIONAL
1270: 70 AND OVER
1271: BEGINNER ADULTS

CLASS
01: Bride
02: Pairs
03: Other than Classified (describe article)

DIVISION HAND EMBROIDERY
1272: ADULTS
1273: YOUTH 14-17
1274: YOUTH 7-13
1275: PROFESSIONAL
1276: 70 AND OVER
1277: BEGINNER ADULTS

CLASS
01: Brazilian Embroidered (any article)
02: Cutwork
03: Hardanger (any article)
04: Placemats
05: Pillow
06: Pillowcases
07: Tablecloth
08: Towel
09: Other than Classified (describe article)

DIVISION HAND KNITTED ARTICLES
1278: ADULTS
1279: YOUTH 14-17
1280: YOUTH 7-13
1281: PROFESSIONAL
1282: 70 AND OVER
1283: BEGINNER ADULTS

CLASS
01: Blouses or Shell
02: Children's Cap
03: Children's Mittens
04: Children's Scarf
05: Children's Sets 2-5 pieces
06: Children's Slippers
07: Gloves or Mittens
08: Set of Hats, Caps, Scarves
09: Single Hat, Cap, Scarf
10: Slippers
11: Argyle Socks
12: Cable Socks
13: Plain Socks
14: Stole, Shawl, Cape
15: Child’s Sweater
16: Child’s Colored Design Sweater
17: Men’s Sweater
18: Men’s Colored Design Sweater
19: Women’s Sweater
20: Women’s Cable Design Sweater
21: Women’s Colored Design Sweater
22: Weskit or Vest
23: Other than classified (describe article)
## DIVISION HAND SPUN YARN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1284</td>
<td>ADULTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blouses or Shell, Children's Cap, Children's Mittens, Children's Scarf, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285</td>
<td>YOUTH 14-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Sets 2-5 pieces, Children's Slippers, Gloves or Mittens, Set of Hats, Caps, Scarves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1286</td>
<td>YOUTH 7-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Single Hat, Cap, Scarf, Slippers, Argyle Socks, Cable Socks, Plain Socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1287</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>BEGINNER ADULTS</td>
<td>Stole, Shawl, Cape, Child’s Sweater, Child’s Colored Design Sweater, Men’s Sweater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1288</td>
<td>70 AND OVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Women’s Sweater, Women’s Colored Design Sweater, Men’s Colored Design Sweater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1289</td>
<td>BEGINNER ADULTS</td>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DIVISION MACHINE EMBROIDERY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
<td>ADULTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lace Making SELF DIGITIZED OR PROGRAMMED, Portrait Technique SELF DIGITIZED OR PROGRAMMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291</td>
<td>YOUTH 14-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Portrait Technique PROFESSIONALLY DIGITIZED OR PROGRAMMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1292</td>
<td>YOUTH 7-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Technique-stitching through metal, roving, tea bags, other unusual objects SELF DIGITIZED OR PROGRAMMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1293</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Technique-stitching through metal, roving, tea bags, other unusual objects PROFESSIONALLY DIGITIZED OR PROGRAMMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1294</td>
<td>70 AND OVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1295</td>
<td>BEGINNER ADULTS</td>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DIVISION MACHINE KNITTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1296</td>
<td>ADULTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accessory, Baby Article, any, Man’s Article, any, Woman’s Article, any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1297</td>
<td>YOUTH 14-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1298</td>
<td>YOUTH 7-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>70 AND OVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>BEGINNER ADULTS</td>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DIVISION NEEDLEPOINT PETIT POINT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1302</td>
<td>ADULTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Canvas-graph or chart, Canvas-kit, Canvas-painted, Original Design or Canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>YOUTH 14-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>YOUTH 7-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>70 AND OVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307</td>
<td>BEGINNER ADULTS</td>
<td>CLASS</td>
<td>Other than Classified (describe article)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIVISION HAND SPUN NATURAL FIBERS
1320: ADULTS
1321: YOUTH 14-17
1322: YOUTH 7-13
1323: PROFESSIONAL
1324: 70 AND OVER
1325: BEGINNER ADULTS

CLASS
01: Skein, Art (anything you can spin qualifies—commercial binder ok)
02: Skein, Blended Fibers (specify fibers used with a tag)
03: Skein, Cellulose Fibers (cotton, flax, ramie, etc.)
04: Skein, Exotic Fibers, Plied (silk, angora, cashmere, etc.)
05: Skein, Exotic Fibers, Single (silk, angora, cashmere, etc.)
06: Skein, Natural Dyes (specify mordant and dye source, not commercially purchased)
07: Skein, Plied, Dyed, Wool Only
08: Skein, Plied, Natural Colored Wool Only
09: Skein, Singles, Dyed, Wool Only
10: Skein, Natural Colored (undyed), Wool only
11: Skein, Any Other

DIVISION HAND SPUN YARN ARTICLES
1326: ADULTS
1327: YOUTH 14-17
1328: YOUTH 7-13
1329: PROFESSIONAL
1330: 70 AND OVER
1331: BEGINNER ADULTS

CLASS
01: Afghan, Lap Throw
02: Baby or Children’s Items
03: Clothing
04: Fashion Accessories
05: Household Accessories
06: Off-Loom
07: Stole, Shawl, Scarf
08: Sweater
09: Other than Classified (describe article)
DEPARTMENT-NEEDLEWORK

DIVISION RUGS
1332: ADULTS
1333: YOUTH 14-17
1334: YOUTH 7-13
1335: PROFESSIONAL
1336: 70 AND OVER
1337: BEGINNER ADULTS

CLASS
01: Braided Rug
02: Crocheted Rug
03: Hooked Rug Original Design
04: Hooked Rug Wool
05: Hooked Rug Other
06: Latch Hook Rug
07: Needle Point Rub
08: Punch Needle Rug
09: Rug From Wool Strips
10: Other than Classified (describe article)

Follett’s Meat Co LLC
Serving Morrow & Umatilla Counties
Since 1921

- Superior Custom Processing & Packaging
- Stationary & Mobile Slaughter Available
- Experience that shows in our Quality!

31019 Follett Lane
Hermiston OR, 97838
541-564-2780

MORE WINNERS. MORE OFTEN.

Minutes away from Eastern Oregon’s only resort destination with Vegas-style gaming, fine dining, live entertainment, scenic golf and a beautiful hotel tower!

CASINO • HOTEL • GOLF • CINEPLEX • RV • MUSEUM • DINING • TRAVEL PLAZA
800.654.9453 • PENDLETON, OR • I-84, EXIT 216, wildhorsesresort.com. Owned and operated by CTUIR
Management reserves all rights to alter, suspend or withdraw promotions/offers at any time.